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SOUKII BECOMES RESTLESS

Watty of Bridga and Longt for
DiTenioni of Summer.

MAOT GO TO AUTOMOBILE SHOW

People Brrsnt Restless wltk A s- -

BitinltM AfcrMd to
Warmer tllmilti.

T Sasae Tblo.
"It ws a debt of honor so you ssld!"

Th Irst aire remarked with vivid rsgs,
"And now 1 learn It waa a debt of earus,

In which I did forbid you to angag."
"It wai a debt of honor, air," and thta,

Wti Just the anawer which hla aire got
bark:

"X tried to cheat at carda and fot found
out.

And hence they forced me to renounce
." , .

The Dealer.

The Social Calendar.
MONDAY The Married People'a Dancing

club meeting with Mr. and Mra. K. H.
Scott, at the home of Mr. and Mr. N. P.
Dodge; Mra. Frank. B. Johnson and Mra.
Harry Montgomery, luncheon at the
Omaha club for Mini Mary Morgan;
Omaha bachelors, Orpheum party for Fort
Omaha officer; Monday Bridge club
meeting with Mra. A. U. Beeaon; meet-
ing of the New Weekly Bridge club with
Miss Louise Kennedy at Fort Omaha;
Monday Bridge Luncheon club meeting
with Mr. John Baldwin In Council Bluffa;
Mr. Arthur Remington, dinner party:
Mr. and Mra. A D. Van Court, Informal
bridge party for Mr. Ruth.

TUESDAY Mis Hilda Hammer, luncheon
for Mtae Mary Morgan: Mlaa Eugenie
Whltmore, Orpheum party; Mr. and Mr.
Fred Pearce, Informal evening for Mr.
Ruth.

WF.DNE8DA V Wedding of Mine Mary
Morgan and Mr. (if-or- Froudflt at HIM.
aide, the home of Mr. and Mra. Henry W.
Yate; Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yatea and
Mra. Rebekah Morgan, reception for
Proudflt-Moraja- n wedding party; meeting
of the Amateur with Mra. H. P. Whlt-
more; Mid-wee- k Bridge club meeting with
Mrs. Louis Naah; SliTrley-Duga- n wedding
In Butte, Mont.; Captain and Mra. Mart hi
Crlmmlns, dinner at Fort Crook; Mr. W.
T. EdRehlll, K. K. K. club.

THURSDAY Cotillion club dance at Cham-
ber'; Mr. Howard H. Baldrlge, lunch-
eon; Mra. Joseph Lehmer, luncheon; Cap-
tain and Mrs. George E. Ball, reception
at Fort Crook; Mlsa May Yate and Mlsa
Lnulae Brookfleld, dancing party; Clix
club at Home Hotel' Star Whist club.
Mra. Sweet; National Whist club, Mr. and
Mr. Charle Davis.

FRIDAY Mr. C. F. Weller and Mr. F.
W. Clarke, bridge party; Junior Bridge
club meeting with Mlaa Isabel French;
Mis Marie Freeland and Mlaa Helen
Keating, dancing party.

SATURDAY Omlkron club dance at
Chambers'; Mr. and Mr. C. F. Weller

nd Mr. and Mra. F. W. Clarke, bridge
party; Pour lea Enfant Sewing club,
Ml Ewlng; Mr. and Mra. R. F, Bacon,
T. P. A. valentine party.

For the first time since bridge wa Intro-
duced In Omaha social circles several sea-to- n

ogo. the devotees of the game admit
that they are tired of It and are looking
laewher for amusement. The puixl3

eras doe not scorn to take the place
f bridge. In the first place anyone from

lh children to the grandparent can
while away the time with pussies, but
with bridge It takes a season to laarn.
and only a few become expert. Prob-
ably the principal reason for the decline
ef bridge Is that there are so many club
meeting each week, that after one has
accepted the invitation to two or three
parties, besides the club meetings it
loses Its novelty.

liovers of the great outdoor games of
golf and tennis and members of the vari-
ous outdoor clubs are longing for the
chirp of the birds and the appearance of
the green mat on the fields, those assur-
ance that It is time to get out the golf
clubs and prepare for another summer of
pleasure. The ever popular dance at the
Field club twice each week may be twice
as popular as ever and still not crowd
the participants because the dance floor
has been doubled In als. The dining room
spaoa has been nearly doubled and other
Improvements have been made. The win-t- er

season of bridge and theaters and
dances is all right In a way but It does not
take the place of God's great
for those who have learned to enjoy them-
selves In the fresh air.

Many of the fashionables of Omaha will
go to Chicago this week to view the big
automobile show and take, notes for
Omaha's big show th week of February
XL Omaha will allow no elty to surpaea It
In it automobile show whloh has grown
by leaps and bounds until this year will

twice, as many exhibitors and twlt-- s a
many exhibits as last year. Among those
going to Chicago to attend the show are
Mr. Clark Colt, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Pow-el- l,

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Stewart. Mr. and
Mrs. U C. Nash. Mr. F. I Hallor, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Hull, Mr. and Mrs. WIN
lard Hoeford. Mr. Frank Hasketl. Mr. Den

ial

The Cat
fo Society

f Affairs
Of use In Inclement weather.
the Baker Electric Inside

riven Coup is convenient,
xurioue end comfortable,

f It ig made in two models
for two or four passengers
and is distlnarulahed bv tha
elegance and refinement of its
appointments, ine

Baker
f GAectcuy
Extension Front Coope

fwlth a seating capacity for
four paasengers is our latest
model and possesses in every
particular tne nign grade
quality so well known in Baker
construction. The Queen
Victoria body can be used on
the Extension Front Coupe
Chassis.

Let Ui Demonstrate
thla new tnrwfol fn au One
demonstrator is at your service
ana we snan oe giaa to make
an appointment either by
"phone" or mail. , j

KLtCTIUC GABAUK CO
I tee rentes at, Osaefca, area,

Telsvaoae Doug-le- SSSi.

lee Barkalow, Mr. Elmer Cope, Mr. J. K.
Buckingham, Mr.' Oeorge Van Brunt and
Mr. and Mra. Mosher Colpetser.

Against the time when bridge and Bun-da- y

night suppers, lucheons, teas and all
the other things that go to make up a
season, are prohibited, the debutante are
planning a diversion that has th merit ot
novelty as well as real service a sewing
club. Not that there Is anything especially
novel about a' sewing club but the de-

butantes have not been accustomed to
spend their sfternoons with this occupation
and o several rf the young matrona and
others who are proficient, have volunteered
to serve ss director and Instructors. The
several charitable institutions of th city
will profit by their Industry. For several
years the older women have met regu-

larly to aew for the Visiting Nurse asso-

ciation, the Creche, Child Suvlng institute
and Clarkson hospital and It is hoped that
the sewing circles may be mad
permanent clubs.

Pleasure Past,
Mr. and Mrs. Frsd Pearce entertained

Informally Saturday evening for Mr.
Titus, guest of Mrs. N. B. Updike.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hunt of Florence are
entertaining today as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Uahm and Mr. Carl Sobeakl.

Mrs. William U Shearer gave a card
party at her home for her Bister, Mis
Rulli Wiley of Cody, Wyo. Eighteen gucsta
were present, i

Major James B. Irwin entertained at
luncheon Saturday at the Omaha club. The
gueet of hdnor was Mr. William H. Crsne,
who wss playing at the Boyd theater last
week.

Mrs. Chase Kennedy gave the fourth of
a series of box parties Saturday afternoon
at the Boyd to see William H. Crane In

"Father and the Boy a." In the box were:
Mesdames. W. H, Carter, J. C. Cowln,
John O. Bourke, W. V. Carter, Chase Ken-
nedy.

Mr. J. W. Peck of 2311 Dewey avenue,
entertained the Virginia club Wednesday
afternoon, a Dutch luncheon was served
and prises were awarded to Mrs. L. E.
Rogers and Mrs. T. J. Davis. In two
weeks Mrs. Frank Lelle will entertain the
club.

Joseph II. Millard and daugh-
ter, Miss Millard, gave a dinner Saturday
evening. The guest were: Dr. and Mra.
EMwtn H. Jenks, Mr. and Mr. laao Car
penter, Mr. and Mr. Richard Hall, Mr.
and Mr. George A. Joalyn, Mr. and Mr.
Oeorge A. Bidwell. The table decoration
were daffodils, stevia and narcissus.

Captain and Mrs. Oeorge Ball had ss
their guests at dinner Friday evening, when
they entertained for Miss Lucille Kltson,
Misses Mary Oalbralth, Enid Valentine,
Lucille Kltson, Ganevlevs Johnson; Messrs.
Captain Eldred Warfleld, Lieutenant C. K.
Neulaon, Lieutenant Shallenberger, Lieu
tenant Fooks, Captain and Mrs. Oeorge
Ball.

Mis Cleo Elklns entertained the Class
mates club Wednesday evening at :30

o'clock, the guest of honor being Mrs. W.
O. Edholm. Th other guests were: Misses
Grace Barber, Katie Baumback, Hallle Up-

dike, Hulda Nelson, Gertrude Barber and
Bell Sprague. Muslo wss the entertainment
of the evening and refreshment were
served, the table decorations being red
shaded candles and red carnatlona.

The Kappa Alpha Theta sorority gave Its
annual dancing party last evening at the
Lincoln hotel in Linooln and a number ot
young women from Omaha were present.
Each aororlty of th university give one
of these dances each year. They ar always
very elaborate parties and a tew men from
the different fraternities are Invited. Miss
Zola Dellecker left Saturday to attend the
dance end the other young people from
Omaha were Mlsa Alio MoCullough, Miss
Mary Fans, Miss Irma Staples, Mis Grace
Rohrbougti and Miss Olive Hammond.

A large and enjoyable children's party
was given Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
Fred Pcaro for her little daughter, Helen,
in celebration of her 12th birthday. A
pretty color scheme of ted and white was
used throughout the rooms, valentines
serving as favor. A feature of the after-
noon's entertainment wa a guess-
ing contest. Each child wore something
which would represent some elty, and
many clever and original ideas were
shown. Assisting Mrs. Pearce were Miss
Grttchen Williamson and Mis Helen Bllsh.
The children present were, little Misses:
Reglna 'Connell, Margaret Getten, Julia
Kuhn, Katherine Pura, Florence Jenks,
Helen Ingwerson, Esther Wllhelm, Hasel
Updike; Virginia Offutt, Lillian Pearson,
Marian Coad, Alice Coad. Ruth McCoy,
Helen Eastman, Catherine Conrad,

Conrad, Margrelha Grlmmel,
Eleanor McUllton, Evelyn Ledwlch.
Dorothy Weller, Marian Weller, Virginia
Weller, Evelyn Entrlkln, Gertrude Mets,
Alice Porterfield, Eleanor Austin, Florence
Russell, Dorothy Myers, Dorothy Black,
Aillns Thompson, Pauline Adler, Susanna
Jobst, Thelma Selleck, Olga Mets, Wava
Graham, Isabel Vlnsonhaler, Irene Carter,
Marie Bloom. Margaret McClanahan, Doro-
thy Smith. Kadelle Smith, Marguerite Mar-
shall, Ulah Rentier, Blanche Welch, Mer-ced- es

Jensen, Lillian Head, Winifred
Brandt. Josephine Williams, Dorothy
Roade. Mildred Roades, Dorothy Uuckert,
Camilla Edholm, Worothy Judson, Cath-
erine Denny. Agnes Uiggar. .

Prospective Pleaaare.
Mr. Howard H. Baldrlge will be host-

ess at a luncheon Thursday.
Mrs. Joseph Lehmer will give a small

luncheon Thursday at her home.
The Omlkron club will give a dancing

party at Chambers' Saturday evening.
Next Saturday evening Captain and Mrs,

Jack Hayes will entertain for Miss Kittson.
Mr. A. Q. Beeson will be hostess Mon-

day at the meeting of th Monday Bridge
club.

The Amateurs will meet next Wednes-
day morning at the home of Mrs. II. r,
Whltmore.

The February dance of the Clix club
will be given Thursday evening at the
Rome hotel.

Mrs.. Harry Putnam will give a hosiery
shower. Saturday, February SO, for Miss
laabel Mllroy.

Mlaa Eugenie Whltmore will glvs an Or-

pheum party Tuesday evening followed by
supper at th Omaha club.

Mlsa Marl Freeland and Mlaa Helen
Keating will give a dancing party Friday
evening, at 1M Yate street.

Mr. Arthur Remington will give a din-

ner Monday evening at her home, whan
covers will be laid fur twelve guests.

Captain and Mrs. Martin Crimmlns will
entertain at dinner Wednesday evening at
their quarter at Fort Crook. Several
guest from Omaha will attend.

Thursday Captain and Mr. Oeorg Ed-
ward Ball will entertain at an afternoon tea
from 4 to T o'clock at their quarter at the
post for their house guest. Miss Lurll
Kittson.

The Tuesday Morning Musicals for thla
month was held Tuesday at the home of
Mr. John M. Daugherty. The club's next
muslcaJe will be held at the home of Mrs. F,
P, KlrkeiidaJl on March I.

Monday evening, February IS, an In-

formal german will be given, which will
be attended by a number of gueats from
Omaha- - Several dinner parties wll be
given preceding th cotillion.

The Gamma Sigma fraterslty will give a
reception February II. from t to I o'clock,
at Its club room at Dr. J. B. Lord's resi-
dence. There ar fifteen active members
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and 100 rarde will be Issued the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mr. R. F. Bacon will entertain
Saturday evening. February 13. at a card
and valentine party, when the guests will
be the members of th Woman's auxiliary
of the T. P. A. nd their husbands.

Among the affairs at Fort Crook this
week will be the Sunday evening upper
given by Captain and Mr. Joseph Gohn,
when those present will be Miss Colt
Major and Mrs. Chsse Kennedy, Captain
and Mrs. Frederick Buchan and Mr. Arthut
Oulou.

Members of the San Souet club were
entertained at cards Friday evening at tho
home of Mis Charlotte Peterson. The
prises were awarded to Miss Clara Curtis
and Miss Flora Stemm. Th eluh give
a Juvenile party at the home of Mia
Bertha Paxton Friday evening, Febru-
ary IS.

The most auspicious dance of the high
school season, the Cadet Officers' club
prom., la announced for Friday evening,
February 26, at Chambers' academy. With
a grand march, th cadets In dress uniform,
and a number of army officers probsbly
In attendance, it promises to be one of
the most beautiful of the season's events

nd will be the last formal affair among
th high school set before the Lenten sea-
son.

The Cotillion club will give a valentine
rotolllon at Chambers' next Tueaday even-
ing. Mr. Samuel Burn, Jr., will lead the
figures and he will be asaisted by Mr.
Frank Pollard. Mr. Elmer Cone, Mr. Frtnk
Haskell and Mr. Louis Clsrke. The fea-

ture, of the evening will be the Valentino
box, for which each man will take a val-
entine for the lady he escorts and each
girl a valentlne-fo- r her escort. The first
figure will be given promptly at o'clock.

Following the recrnt announcement that
there would be no matinee prom in the
series of high school dances, such dis-

appointment and regret has been expressed
that It has been decided to have a mati-
nee prom, after all. It will probably be
given at Chambera' academy about two
weeks after the close of the Lenten sea-
son. This Is one of the most enjoyable of
the Informal affairs in the high school
set each seanon, and the news of Its being
given this spring will be received with
pleasure by the many who will patronise
it.

Come anil Go Goais.
A daughter waa born to Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. Slefken Tuesday.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mr.

Julius Dreifus Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Nash leave

thla evening for Chicago to spend a few
days.

Mrs. G. W. Hervey left Friday for Chi-
cago where she will spend a fortnight vis-
iting friends.

Mrs. George Mlxter ot Mollne. 111., 1

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kllpstrlck.

Mr. G. W. Wattles leaves this evening
for New York City where he will spend
several days.

Mrs. E. C. Smith of Beatrice, Neb., will
spend next week In Omaha- - as the guest
of Mra A. L Reed.

Mrs. A. T. Cooley has returned from
Burlington. Ia., where she made a six-wee-

visit with relatives.
Me. and Mrs. Frederick Hamilton have

returned from Philadelphia, wher they at-

tended the automobile show.
Miss McKoon and Miss Henrietta Rees

are expected home next week from a two
months' visit In California.

Mrs. R. S. Wilcox and Mrs. T. W. Al-

len have returned from a three-month- s'

stay at Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Coad lert tnis wren

for San Antonio, Tex., and expect to go
to Old Mexico before returning home.

Mrs. W. O. Gilbert is expected home this
week from Washington. D. C, where she
has visited relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. Martin of Chicago, who has been
visiting her son. Mr. W. E. Martin and
Mrs. Martin, left Thursday for hsr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinto expect Mrs.
Pinto's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, from
Florence. Wis., this week for a fortnight's
visit.

Mr. and Mra. John 8. Brady. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas L. Davis and Miss Helen

Davis will leave next Saturday for the
south.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark G. Powell have moved

Into th house, at W7 Davenport tret,
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mr. Edgar
M. Scott.

Miss Clsra Mitchell of Denver arrived
yesterday to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Crelghton and Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Connell.

Mrs. Morris Rosenblatt and daughter.
Anna, are visiting the former's sister. Mis.
Ben Backer, in Denver. Colo. They will be
gone for several weeke.

Mra. Wolf, of New Tork City, who
visited Mrs. Palmer for several week has
left for Denver to vlait her son, Mr. Harry
Shelby and Mrs. Shelby.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Morlarty will leave
shortly for New York City from where
they will sail for en extended stay in Ger-man-

returning home next fall.
Mrs. J. W. Hood and son, Clarence Hood,

will leave Tuesday for Minneapolis, where
they will attend the wedding of Mis Jen-

nie Anderson, formerly of Omaha,
Mr.. Oaorcs H. Titus snd daughter of

Holdrege, Neb., who ar the guets ol

Mr. snd Mrs. N. B. Updike, will leave

the first of next week for their home.
Major General Grenvllle M. Dodge and hi

daughter, Mrs. Montgomery, have Issued

..rM. n, retention to be given Thursday
vcnlng at their home In Council Bluff.
The Married People s Dancing ciuo win

meet Monday evening with Mr. and Mra
Edgar H. Scott at the home of Mr. and
Mr. N. P. Dodge on Thirty-fir- st avenue.

Mrs. Frederick Rustin and children sailed
for Europe January SO. They will remain
the ret of February in Italy and will go

from there to Taris. They will b abroad
a yaar.

Mr. J. K. Buckingham and Mr. Elmer
Cope left Saturday evening for New York,

from whloh port thay will sail for a
three-week- s' trip to Cuba and other south-

ern points.
Mra. Buell, her daughter May. her sister.

Mrs. Robinson and son Harold, of Blair,
Neb., who hav been visiting Mrs. 8. C.

Carson Lowrey ot IS10 St. Mary s avenu,
hav returned home.

Mrs. E. L. Lomag sailed yetrday from

New York on th Auguet Victoria for
Europe to Join her daughter. Ml Mildred

Lomax. In Berlin, where tbey will both
remain until aummer.

Pr and Mr. A. K. Stunt end family of

Colfax, Wash., and Mr. C. B. Stuht ot
Spokane, Wash., arrived Friday to visit
thetr psrents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stubt
of 1336 South Thirtieth avenue.

Mr and Mr. Fred Montmorenoy have
purchased property on Roo Hill avenue,

fronting th Country club, and will begin
Immediately building a cottage, which

they will occupy this eomuig ummr.
Mr. and Mra. John S. King ar taking

an extended weetem trip, going by way of

th Grand canyon, 'through southern Call,

fornla and returning on the northern route,

through Seattle. They will be gone five

or lx weeks.
Th new home which have recently

been built on South Thirty-eight- h street

betweea Faroes and Dodge streets will

be occupied as eoon a they are com-

pleted. Among those who expect to mov

oon ar Mr. and Mr. Osgood Eastman
and femur. Mrs. Oscar Williams and Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Rose water and son, Mr,
Stanley Roeewater.

Mr. and Mra F. 8. Parmerlee, of 4fl North
Fortieth Mreet. lert Friday for Chicago, to
attend the AutomoMIe show. Mr. Parmer-
lee will return the last of the week but
Mr. Parmerlee will remain until April
1 to visit friends.

Mrs. C. F. Weller and Mra. F. W. Clarke
will entertain at bridge Friday afternoon
at th home of the former, and Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Weller and Mr. and Mrs
Clarke will give an evening card party at
the hi me of Mr, and Mrs. Weller.

Miss Carolyn Johnson of St. Joseph,
Mo., arrived Saturday and I the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yate until after the
Proudflt-Morga- n wedding. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Smith and daughter Betty ar

thla evening from Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorns Flynn and Ml

T.uclle Hsyden leave Sunday evening for
New York City, where they will meet Mr.
and Mra. Adolph Stors, who sail Thursday,
February 11, for a trip abroad.
Before returning Miss Hayden will make an
extended visit in Washington. D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. McDonald, who have
been In New York City, ar the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frtnk McGinn for a week,
en route to their home in Butte. Mont.
Mrs. McDonald was formerly Miss Mon-
tana Largey and has large circle of
frlenda In Omaha where ahe has been a
frequent visitor.

Miss Katherine McCooK, rho made so
many friends In Omaha last summer during
her visit with General and Mrs. Mander-so- n,

took a prominent part In the ballet of
"Cwppelia" given at the Waldorf-Astori- a

last week for the benefit of local charities.
Miss McCook. ss the beautiful doll with
whom all the merry villagers seemed to be
In love. Is spoken or as having been very
attractlvs and haughty as she sat In th
window of the old doll maker's house.

Wedding; and Bitsgemesti.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martens announce

the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Rena, to Mr. Edwin Ring ot this city. The
wedding will take placs In the early fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Goldsten announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Anna, to Mr. Max Plrsch of Boston, Mass.
The wedding will take place in Scranton,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron of Ord, Neb.,
announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Hasel, to Mr. Jame Samuel
Anderaon of Omaha. The wedding will take
place sometime in June and the young
couple wfll reside In Omaha.

One of the large weddings of the month
will be that of Miss Mary Morgan and
Mr. George Edward Proudfit Of Lincoln,
which will take place Wednesday evening
at the home of the bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yate. The wed-
ding will be followed by a reception.

WORKED HIS WITS FOR WAGES

A TraTellnar Man Who Traveled ia
HI Mind and Wa Paid

for It.

Joseph C. Ch&peck. a Chicago bird
of rare plumage, ha been Jailed In that
city on tho charge of using the mail to
defraud.

Chief Poatofflc Inspector Jjmes E. Stu-
art, who had the case In personal charge,
explained th charge.

"We have evidence," said he, "that Cha-pec- k,

under various aliases has been de-

frauding business house in Chicago and
other cities. '

"ills method was to answer all adver-
tisements asking for bond salesmen or
other high class traveling salesmen, giving
letters written by himself as recommenda-
tion.

"After he goh a job he played It along
for expense money and salary for a few
weeks or months, but he did not work at
the Job. He would write reports to the
firm for which he wa employed, always
remaining In Chicago, but having the re.
ports forwarded from the part of th coun-

try h was supposed to be working In.
We have complaints from thre firms now
and expect to receive many more."

The chief complainant against Chapeck
Is the Werner company of Akron, O., a
book concern. Chapeck, under th name of
George A. Slsnton, secured a job with this
house several weeks ago and the firm be-

came suspicious of him upon discovering,
It Is said, thst all his reports wer pot-mark-

Chicago.
Chapeck, according to General Stuart,

admitted writing many of the false re-

port and that he had not done the work
for which he was paid. He begged to be
relessed, saying that hla mother was 111

and that his wife knew nothing of the
trouble.

The Farm Land Cjpal company of Rock-for- d,

111., wa another complainant.
Chapeck. It I said, had been with one

firm of Chicago bankers, supposedly sell-

ing bonds in Pennsylvania, for three
months, drawing salary and expense money,

before It wee discovered that he never had
left Chicago. Chicago Tribune.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

It Is expected that the statue of Phillips
Brooks, on which Saint Uaudens was at
work at the time of Ms death, and which
has been completed by his assistanta, will
be put In place at Boaton early In the aum-
mer.

Rev. John Love, who was for twenty-fiv- e

vais a chaplain of the city prison In New
York City, snd one of the oldest Baptist
ministers in this country, died recently of
old age.

Th seventh centennial of the foundation
of the Franciscan order of the Roman Cath-
olic church will be observed in th spring.
The principal celebration will take place at
Assist, wher th order wss established by
St. Francis In the year 1200.

L. Wilbur Maser, general secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association in Chi-
cago, has started a project for the erection
near the heart of the city of a hotel to
aoouinmodute 1,000 men. to be run on the
plan of the Mills liotf I In New York City.
He thinks that $y0,000 will be enough to
finance th project.

Mr. Ann Gray of Cheyenne, Wyo., wife
of Itev. n. D. dray, goes with him In all
hla journeys, riding in khaki habit through
the thousands of square mtlea in the fifty
mUslons that he has charge of. oMst of
the people in the country, she says, are
western reserve people, who welcome the
slslit of a mission church, having always
Itwd within sight of a church steeple.

General Booth, "th grand old man" of
the Salvation Army, has just entered upon
his eightieth year, and It la curious to recall
the verdict ot a doctor whom he conaulted
aa a young man. He waa anxious to enter
the ministry, but the medico told him: "It
would be sheer suicide. You would be dead
In a year." And the veteran has only re-
cently returned from a world tour, and
aeeina aa full ot energy aa ever.

Rev. Sydney Goodman, director of the
Men'a club of Atlantic City, N. J.. Is being
congratulstad on the success of his work.
The b'uuday night gatherings st his church
have become a feature of Atlantlo City life.
They are limited to th maie sex. Clgara
ar paej around and the men mad to
fuel at home while the minister I preach-
ing the aospvl to them. From a congrega-
tion of 0 in ISO? his church has now
reached a total membership of more th-u- i

2,000.

Mis. W. W. Shaw, formerly missionary
to China, stated at a meeting of the Wo-
man's Union Mission society in New York
that the United States spends more money
each year on ohewing gum than on mis-
sions. England's blunders, ahe said, brought
on Urn war with South Africa, but owing to
thia war there la now relisioua liberty in
that part of the world. Americana have a
great opportunity in their immigrants, sh
said, referring to th faet that there are
twenty-thre- e Bohemian papers published In
this country and all but two ar anarchla-tic- .

"Sometimes 1 think," she said, "that
the church is only playing. Instead of doing
lis duty."

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising column.

Fashion's Lafiestt
-
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WOKE OFTUE WOMEN'S CLUBS

District Federations Arranging for
Dates and Places of Meeting.

PER CAPITA TAX RAISES FUNDS

Professional Women Adopt Const! tn- -
tlon I.lmltlnsr Membership aad

Prohlbltlnsr Increase Km

cept by Invitation.

The spring convention of the women's
clubs of the Second district will not be
held at Paplllion, as was announced last
week. No definite time or place has
been arranged for the meeting.

The Flrat and Fourth district federa
tions will meet at Nebraska City and
Ashland, respectively, but no definite
time has been set. The Fifth district
clubs will meet at Mlnden, the Invita-
tion having been extended for April i
or 10. The other dates and meeting
places are still unsettled.

The question of- financing the district
meeting has been successfully met in
the First and Third districts, which have
effected permanent organisations. The
Third district wss the first to organise
and adopt a constitution two years ago.
At that time a per capita tax of 10
cents wss voted, but last year this was
reduced to S cents.

In the First district, which Is also a
permanent organisation, a voluntary per
capita tax of i cents has been voted by
several clubs, Including the Lincoln
Woman's club and the Wives of Railway
Postal Clerks of Lincoln. The other
clubs have also been asked to levy this
task. The First district is officered by
Its district vice president as permanent
chairman, the nearest member of the
state executive committee and a secretary-t-

reasurer appointed by the district
vice president. .

The amsll tax seems to be the most sat-
isfactory solution of the finance prob-
lem that has yet been tried snd It may
become general In the state. Being
purely voluntary, It can hardly be counted
a tax.

Professional Women Meet.
The Omaha Professional Women's lesgue

held Its regular meeting Thursday evening
in the lecture room of the public library,
with a full attendance of members. The
meeting was devoted to various detail aof
business, which Included the acceptance of
the constitution as presented by the com-
mittee.

It wa decided to limit the membership
to twenty, new members to be accepted
only upon presentation by Invitation. Th
next meeting will be held March 11.

What Claba Can Do.
Dallas, Tex., afford an admirable illus-

tration of what club women can do along
civic line, The Dallas Woman's forum,
through Its nine departments, has Inaugu-
rated an annual chrysanthemum show, the
first having netted $1,400, which Is to be
divided between three of the city cherlties.
The civic and philanthropy departments
supply a police matron, the secretary of
the United Charities of the city and the
president of the woman's auxiliary of the
National lesgue. They
have recently provided and posted too pla-

cards calling attention to the city ordinance
prohibiting spitting.

The Bhakespesrs club of Dallas has re-

cently presented the city two standard
bronse lamps to be placed at the front of
the city library. These lamps cost ths club
)l,23f. and the money was all raised smong
the members.

The City Federation of Clubs has inau-
gurated an annual tag day. Last spring It
realised over $4,300 from this source, which
was divided between the day nursery, the
playgrounds and a boys' Industrisl school.
The federation employs a probation officer
and supervisor of playgrounds, at a salary
of $100 a month, and has fitted up two play-
grounds. It has secured th election of
women on the city school board and has
recently Installed a police matron and pro-
vided a sum of money to be used by her
In th Interest of girls who com under her
care.

Connell BlnDTs Entertains.
Members of the current topics snd house-

hold economic department of th Omaha
Woman' club were guests of th house,
hold economics department of the Council
Bluffs Wontn'i club Friday sfternoon at
th home of Mr. Cleaver. It was an In-

formal reception. A feature of the after-
noon was a review of the department's
work sine Its beginning, by the several
leaders who hav conducted It. Mr. F. II.
Cole, Mrs. EM ward Johnson, and Mr. C.
W, Hayes spoke briefly for the Nebraska
fednratlon and the Omaha Woman's club
and Mrs, Swanson of Oakland, recording
secretary of the Nebraska federation, also
spoke.

Mrs, H. Keefe, of tho Ne-

braska Federation of Women's clubs, and
now one of th eight directors of the Gen-

eral feiw.tlon, will attend the blennlt!
council of the General federation, to be
held at Bur Antonio the laat of March. If
the daU'a of th district meeting do not
conflict. Mrs. F. H. Cole, president of the
Nebraska federation, may also attend the
oounoll meeting.

The Woman'e club of Pierce, Neb., has
planned a program meeting for Tuesday
evening, February U

CM Meetings.
Uncertainty regarding the time of ar-riv- al

of Governor and Mra Shallenberger
next week ha mad th luncheon to have
been gWen In tbe'r honor Monday noon,
uncertain. It has been decided, however,
that all wishing to be preeent If the lunch-

eon la bald communicate by 'phone with

SRING OF
IN SUITS, DRESSES
SKIRTS AND WAISTS

FAIiNAM

Mr. H. S. McDonald regarding reserva-
tions.

Prof. Leonsrd of Bellevue college will
address the social science department of
the Woman's club Monday afternoon at
2:30 on "The Industrial Adult." This lec
tur present one of th serious aspect of
the industrial question from a sociological
standpoint. A review of Patton's book, "A
New Basis of Civilisation," will be given
by Mrs. Harriet H. Heller.

The musical department of the club will
not hold Its regular meeting this week, as
It Is to present the program at the open
meeting of the club Monday afternoon of
next week. Mra. Kdlth Waggoner will
present a piano program.

The current topics department will meet
In the club parlors Tuesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 9 at 2 o'clock, Mrs. C. W. Hayes,
leader.

The program will include a talk by Mrs.
Oehrle on current events and Dr. F. H.
Milliner will speak of "Signal Through
Space, or Mechanical Disturbances of the
Ether as exemplified by Wireless Tel-
egraphy."

Mrs. M. G. Andrews will review Dr.
H slop's lecture and Mrs. Helen Kelley will
have a paper.

The art department will meet at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning, the lesson to Include
papers on "Roman Roads," by Mrs. G. C.
Swlngly; "Aqueducts," by Miss Downs;
"Roman Roads," by Mrs. F. T. Rouse and
"Triumphal Arches." by Mrs. W. H. Ham-coc- k.

Mrs. William Grlgor will speak of
the llf of Livy.

TOSSING B0QUETS TO THE HOG

Brief Bammarr of the Great Good
the Porker Doe the

World.

The news of the discovery of an anti-chole- ra

serum for hogs, by a scientist at
the State university ot Missouri, Is tre-
mendously Important, and It la said to be
true. The hog may not figure, in the popu-
lar mind, ss an Inviting subject for a rhap-
sody, but when you come to consider hi
economic relationship to th concern of
humanity where, will you find another an-

imal with more point in his favor than
Just the hog, with all of hla bristles and
his untidy habits?

The hog comes Into the .world, slmost
without exception. In a "gregarious form.
On never hear of a little pig or a ma-
ture hog being "spoiled'' because he
the only member of the family. There are
always others and plenty of them to share
the favors that come to the hog household.
It Is quite usual for the "family" to num-
ber eight or ten. snd a litter of twelve I

not phenBmenal.
Well, within less than a year of the birth

of a litter of pigs they sre full grown hogs,
carrying several hundred pounds of the best
meat that ever came from the hand of na-
ture.

Again, each several hog when he goes
to market carries In his corpulent carcass
about ten bushels of corn. If you have
given the subject the attention It calls
for, you can aee how much thla saves the
honest farmer In the wsy of freight
charges In the transportation of corn.

But the hog's usefulness Is by no means
limited to his life. His real virtues begin
to shine forth after he is dead.

To the hog belongs the high privilege
and the honor of furnishing th poor man
hi food. Not that the food is poor, mind
you. and not that it is always cheap; but
it Is more readily producrd snd more
plentiful than any ether sort of animsl
nourishment, and for quality it challenges
competition and ia without a rival.

But it is when it comes to "infinite va-
riety" that the hog shine as a food pro-

ducer. He is good to st "In any spot or
place." From hla head to his tail he is
a compendium of deliclou parts. Ksnsa
City Star.

WILL LIVE WITH PINS IN HER

Doctor Bays Xatare la Taking Care of
th, Package a School Girl

Sirallovfed.

Although Florence Smith oi
Patchogue. Long Island, swallowed half r
paperful of pins about 100 altogether three
weeks ago, and la still suffering Intenat
pain from thus which, after a fortnight'.-treatment- ,

still remain In her ytem. Dr
W. Charle Willis, who, with rnst of th
medical profession of Patchogue, has been
working over her, said that nature wouk'
probably save Miss Smith's life by bulldms
Us own wonderful protective walls around
the sharp, Irritating points of the pins.

Miss Smith is the daughter of Mrs
Earnest Smith, who keeps a boarding
house on Swexy street, Patchogue. 8h

a pupil In th Patchogue public school
but I not fond of study. Her mother has
had considerable difficulty In perauadlng
her to remain at school On of their con-
versations took place during the Christmas
holidays, three weeks ago; and th ame
night Miss Smith complained of suffering
Intense abdominal pains. Dr. Willis, who
was called In. suspected she was about tc
have an attack of peritonitis and put he
on light diet during observation. During
on of her acceaaes of pain several days
later, however. Miss Smith made a con-

fession to him.
"I swallowed half a paperful of pins,

about 100 of them," Miss Smith told him
"I swallowed them one at a time with a
gulp of water just as If I were taking
medicine. I - took them because I hated
the thought of study and couldn't bear th
idea of going back te school."

Pr. Willis called in most of th medical
fraternity of Patchogue. end there was
an extended consultation.

"It Is on of the most remarkable caaee
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L.Kneeter
Omaha's Best Ladles' Tailor

New Location, 506-- g South 16th Street

SPRING STYLES. NEW SHADES
AND WEAVES IN NOVELTIES.
WILL TAKE A FEW MORE OR-

DERS AT REDUCED RATES.

'PHONE DOUGLAS 6065

Where to eatl

HANSON'S CAFE
Is the exponent of the West's
best in service and cuisine.

Expressions of Praise

are given by every visitor

SUNDAY --The Fineet Tablo
D'hote served in Omaha

Beautiful Music and Singing.

The other day
a gtntitman who Aad Asard of my
foreign dtihet, gavt an order to be
sent out.

IT WENT
Two evening later he tat at my

fable with three othert eating pigeon
. eJiop tuie with tteaming Won Moo.

Vedere Jfapoli e pot Mori

WS FarnamUp$tair$.

Your resting of Satisfaction
OOafFZ.BT After

A PLATEDINNER
toe CALUMET
(Oar Original Idea.)

SUNDAY Table Baete.

Meal Book Free at
ROBERTSON CAFE

GUE55 NUMBER SERVED EACH DAY

Table d'Hote Dinner
Every Sunday and Holiday

on record." said Dr. Willis. "Mis Smith
will probably recover. But her recovery
will be due to nature's wonderful work and
not to anything Dr. Overton, Terry and I
may do. Although about fifty pins ar
till lodged in the abdominal tract, th

tract doe not eem to have been badly
by them. Wnile the points of the

pins hav unquestionably perforated th
tract, the heads of ths pins seem to hav
stopped up the oerforatlons. N.tur.
as we can Judge, la also building adhesive
wan around the point of the pin. Th
copper and sine of th ulna mv n.
Miss Smith to suffer from chronic anaemia
snd debility all her life. But she will
nevertheless get well."

Dr. Willis ssld h wa going to bring
Miss Smith to the New York Phvatnt n.i
Surgical hospltsl on Lexington avenue In
u rew days ror an y examination. II
a also going to write ud the. run for th

Medical Journal ss the most remarkable
or its kind which he has ever known.
New York Times.

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.

ttlafct to Be Haaged Marrh B.
; BATON ROUGE. Iji.. Feb.
March t, will be hangman' day In LouisL
ana. Elgin men. the laraest number riccuted In one day tn the state for many
years past will be hanged at that time un-
less their executions ar stayed.

st 7L,tftfl nTb6ej roAtievv.

SANATODn

This institution Is the onlv nn
In the central west with separate
Dunaings suuaiea in their own
ample grounds, yet entire) dis-
tinct add rendering it nosaiht tn
classify cases. The one building
nemg mtea for ana devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no nthra ha.
Ing admitted. The other. Rest
Cottage, being deeigned for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental eases. renntHn.
tor a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.


